Reminder: Founders Day Call for Nominations

The Founders Day Gala is March 8, 2012 and we need your help to identify distinguished DU alumni and friends in the community. During the Founders Day Gala, we present awards that recognize select alumni, staff, faculty and friends who have made outstanding contributions of time and energy to the University of Denver. Please help us celebrate the founding of DU by nominating individuals for one of the six Alumni Association Awards.

Click here to view criteria for each award. Click here for the 2012 Founders Day Nomination Form.

Please email Hallie Lorimer or call 303-871-2083 with any questions. We encourage you to share this information with others who may be interested. The deadline for nominations is September 1, 2011.

Alumni Symposium Registration Opens September 1!

The 2011 Alumni Symposium is Friday, September 30, and Saturday, October 1. Don't miss this unique opportunity to participate in faculty-led classes and hear from notable DU alumni:
Dr. Cindy Courville (MA ’80, PhD ’88), First U.S. Ambassador to the African Union, Professor at the National Defense Intelligence College in Washington, D.C.

Peter Funt (BA ’69), Host/producer of “Candid Camera” and nationally syndicated columnist

We hope to see you at the 2011 Alumni Symposium! Event information and registration is available at alumni.du.edu.

Latino Policy Symposium 2011
Sponsored by the University of Denver Latino Alumni Association (DULAA), the University of Denver Center for Multicultural Excellence and the University of Colorado Hispanic Alumni Association (CUHAA)

Friday, September 16
3:30 pm - 6:00 pm
University of Denver - Craig Hall Community Room
2148 South High Street, Denver

Topics to be addressed: Education, Health, Economics, Civil Rights/Immigration, Political Engagement

For more information and to register, click here.

Floyd M. Theard Memorial Golf Tournament
The Floyd M. Theard Memorial Golf Tournament benefits DU Athletics’ fifth-year aid and summer scholarship fund.

Friday, September 16, 2011
Highlands Ranch Golf Club
Shotgun Start - 8:30 am
Continental Breakfast, Lunch and Awards

Click here to register and/or donate online. For additional information, please email Cindi Nagai or call 303-871-4532.

Morgridge College of Education Signature Event
Alumni and friends are invited to the Fall Signature Event sponsored by the Morgridge College of Education Alumni Board featuring an interview with alumna Dr. Kristin Waters.

Thursday, September 22
Reception begins at 6:00 pm
Interview begins at 6:30 pm
Katherine A. Ruffatto Hall
1999 E. Evans Ave., Denver

For more information and to register, please click here.

best part is that a portion of the proceeds from your membership benefits Alumni Relations at DU! For more information click here.

CONTACT US
What can we DU for you?
Send your thoughts, comments or ideas to alumni@du.edu!
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DU NEWS & EVENTS

DU ALUMNI PIN TRADITION
The wearing and sharing of a DU Alumni Lapel Pin is a special tradition. To request a DU Alumni Pin, contact the Office of Alumni Relations. Pioneer Pride - pass it on!

ALUMNI BENEFITS
FIXED ANNUITIES
Like a bank CD but provided by an insurance company, often at a higher interest rate, a fixed annuity provides guarantees, security, tax advantages, accessibility, and even a free-look so you can change your mind. For rates and more information about saving your
Denver Hockey:

Hockey fans, please join us at Magness Arena on Thursday, September 8 from 10:00 am – 4:00 pm for our "Last Chance Select-A-Seat" event. This is your opportunity to become a new season ticket holder for the upcoming season of Denver Hockey and view all available seat options! The Pioneers will be hosting games against 2011 tourney teams including NCAA Champion Minnesota-Duluth, North Dakota, Minnesota, Miami of Ohio, Union and rival Colorado College. Season tickets start at less than $200 per seat!

Individual tickets go on sale at 9:00 am Saturday, September 10! Tickets start as low as $18. You can purchase tickets by calling 303-871-2336, online at www.denverpioneers.com/tickets or in person at the Ritchie Center Box Office.

For more information, please visit http://www.denverpioneers.com/ or call 303-871-GOAL.

Denver Basketball:

We are ready to tipoff another great season of Denver hoops! We'd like to invite you to Magness Arena for our Denver Basketball "Select-A-Seat" event on Friday, September 16 from 12:00 pm – 4:00 pm. "Select-A-Seat" gives you the opportunity to see all available seat locations and view all sight lines for the 2011-2012 season. Our box office and sales staff will be on hand to assist you with picking out the perfect seats for the upcoming season.

Denver Men's Basketball season tickets start as low $64 per seat and include games against national powers St. Mary's and Iona and regional rival Wyoming. Additionally, Southern Mississippi and Boise State will make their way to Magness Arena this season.

Denver Women's Basketball season tickets start as low as $56 per seat and include home games against regional rivals Wyoming and Colorado State, as well as national programs Minnesota and Oregon.

For more information, please visit http://www.denverpioneers.com/ or call 303-871-HOOP. Thank you for supporting Denver Basketball!

**Enrichment Program at University College**

The Enrichment Program at University College offers non-credit short courses, lectures, seminars and weekend workshops in a wide range of subjects. Courses include world-class performances and thought-provoking discussions. Just come for the love of learning!

**Alumni receive a 15% discount** on Fall 2011 Enrichment courses,
EXCLUDING CRN 1057 Education series, CRN 1077 German package, and CRN 1080 Costa Rica package. To receive the discount, provide Code EAF11 when registering by phone at 303-871-2291 or online.

**Southern California Chapter Event**

Southern California alumni Matt Isaia (BA '06) and Kimberly Kirven (BA '04) enjoy the sunshine as they watched the Los Angeles Dodgers take on the Colorado Rockies on August 27.

**Regional Chapter Scene**

**Atlanta**

Atlanta Chapter Evening of Braves Baseball
Tuesday, September 27
7:10 pm
Turner Field
Click here to register!

**Northern California**

San Francisco Lacrosse Fall Classic Presented by Levi’s
Saturday, October 8
3:00 pm
Kezar Stadium
See two of the country’s top college lacrosse programs - the University of Denver Pioneers and the Harvard University Crimson - face off in this event hosted by the Bay Area Youth Sports Foundation. Ticket and pre-game event details will be announced soon.

**Southern California**

LA Alumni Picnic at the Getty Center
Saturday, September 17
11:30 am
Click here to register!

**Mentoring**

DU offers alumni the opportunity to connect with students and other alumni to share career-related experiences. If you like the idea of a one-on-one link with a current DU student, email Cindy Hyman about our professional mentoring program. If you prefer something less intensive, please join our Professional Network. To become a member, simply input your contact information into our

Discounted coverage for pets is available through Petplan, the No.1 rated pet insurance provider in America. For more information and a free quote, visit www.meyerandassoc.com/ma/DU.
password-protected database. This allows students and other alumni to communicate with you and ask career-related questions. To register, go to alumni.du.edu.

ALUMNI IN THE NEWS

Sculptor captures the art of sports (and other things)
This year, sculptor Gail Folwell spent six months in France — looking at art, sketching and thinking — along with her architect husband and 12- and 14-year old children. Read more...

Alumna teaches teens to cowboy up
Ann Moore never wore a pair of cowboy boots, never owned spurs, never roped a calf. An English teacher at Cherry Creek High School, she taught a course called Reading and Studying for Success, and didn’t blame her students when their eyes glazed over. Read more...

At 100, Purkaple still remains true to herself
Ruth Purkaple did not conform. She came of age possessed of a discerning mind and a wanderlust generations before the modern liberation movement loosened the shackles on most women’s dreams. Read more...